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1social model of disability.38 DISABILITY
Given this background, comparing an example of anAse fsunoalybticrsngyeonzc
issue that arose in furnishing healthcare services to aasahmnrgtisustatodsblty er
woman with a disability and a hypothetical example icneunlahmnrgt nrsrcueta
of an issue much debate in the deaf or hard of hearing rqie re icsin sscteato i
community might be helpful.39 An example of the bifyepoeta nrsrcue ekn ont
medical model of disability may be found in a case tawierbsi i o lasaeutl
of a woman with an intellectual disability and her adesteise n ocrso h iald
eligibility for a life- saving transplant. The surgeons at TeMlenu eeomn olaotdi
a renowned education hospital balked at placing the 20,rqetsgaoist drs oetadb
woman with an intellectual disability on the waiting itroncin aenladcidhat.5I 01
list for a transplant, believing she could not meet theathesxyfthesinoteGnrlAsmby-
post-transplant regimen.40 If a social model reignsthUnedNiostemmbraopdte ic
supreme, then the obligation is on society to createofasreofRoltnsnGoblHlh c
and foster accommodations that equalize the status of FrinPlcwihaogohrakolde
disabled persons with the able-bodied. Technology,themrigwldecntonhauivsl cs,
such as programs allowing a person with a hearingtohahcrpomesndrtcsteritofat
impairment to receive test results (communicated pro otehgetotial ee fhat.6pi
via a voicemail) into text is the kind of social model 1 fh eouinakolde,"h edt ate
14
influenced advancement.41 Of particular interest
to the discussion about the models of disabilityhelhiinrangybngclegdbyewelte,
and how the disabled themselves are seeking toofainedpdntwr."7MevrPns3,1
understand disability, there has been a debate inan18rcgieteldrspofheWldHat
the deaf community about collier implants. There Ognzto stepiayaec fteUie
is a segment of the deaf community who culturally Ntosi nentoa elhplc n remme
define themselves by their hearing difficulty. There
is, however, a segment, or even just individual deaf oiy4"lthMlenumDvopntGa,
and hard of hearing persons, who accept the implants hv nipratrl ngoa elhgvrac
if sensible on a case-by-case basis. The author has epcal ihrgr otehat fwmn hyd
attempted, given time constraints, to explain the twonohaedsblt-pcfcartmtisr iei.4
prevailing models of disability.Nmlteei ua ihsifatutr fetn
The convention has its affirmative obligations grounded teqaiyo ieadeult fopruiyo oe
in a shift from the medical to the social model of icuigwmnwt iaiiis5
disability.42 Arguably, the broad range of affirmative TePeml oteCnttto fteWr
mandates required of states parties in the Convention Hat raiainpoie hthat s<
has the effect of demonstrating its social model nature. fnaetlfedmo l esneuln <
The Convention, a human rights instrument with asttofcmlephiamnalndoilwl.
social development dimension,43 will arguably promote bigadntmrl h bec fdsaeo
the human rights of people with disabilities.44 This nimt'5AdtoalyThUivrlDeaaio
article will next discuss the intemnational framework o ua ihs rfe ntesm ierm (
thtiwierout iriIntawasaeqae
T rMllnnu Dvlpet Gas dpe
FoeinPoicwhc 1mnghers acnwld
1ddes thVsu fgvmne o lblhat
an1d18rcgietelaesiofteWrdHat
Oraiainab h rmayaec fteUie
NainH nitmtoa elhplc n remme
tolik elt a a spctoftei oerl freg
polcy48 hie te ilennumDevlomen Gal
hav anipratrlnglblhat oeac
eseilywtHeadt hehat fwmn hyd
no hv dsaiit-se ifiNgtmtis rciei.
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rict regimentation, where they are unlikely to itrcigwt n vnrligo hr at ~
ive strong self-determination, and where theypesnladitmetskmylado uerbi3
e unlikely to be full participants in their ownanevnhr.TiatclwlldsnewthC
-althcare. 185 The institutionalization of people withlogrdsuinpvdngaexmeasvdnc
.forms of disabilities is an unfortunate mechanism wihutenedfruterxpato.
Fpromoting the stigma in that ostensibly allows Js soeeape etea ae efro
vic society to hide people with disabilities out of a5 erodisrneajsehscrba as
ght, leading to the diminished social capital, as Tesvrt fhsdsblt eurdJfesnt
,ell as poor health and welfare. 186 Notably, people hv esnlatnat i omrhm el
ith all forms of disabilities are usually the subjects cr iepritdwt necm eulavne
Fdeplorable living conditions. 187 Institutionalization frigJfesnt emnt h mlyeto
is been specifically shown to lead to abuse and tepro.9
.glect.188 Thus, institutionalization has the effect of
,eakening the health status of people with disabilities.3.CinactEgSeulOfss
.Violence and Abuse I ibbe on ilwt iaiiyatne
Gender and Disability- Intimate partner Physical rp.17, ol o eottemte oayoe .
iolence Abuse and Violence by a Partner or Family Iddntko hmt rs nmr eas h
.woman with a disability named Tracy, anscolmtnhalehirpee.19
xecutive Director of an Independent Living CenterIn20,aCadnwonwihamtlhethi
iOntario, Canada, sustained domestic violence by itleta iaiiyepesdt e ece h
ar abusive and non-disabled husband. 189 According seadhrsefte lyda"hgig ae"9
Tracy, she played "Ms. Executive Director by day" Tesefte ftedsbe oa ol oc
id her husband beat her at night.190 The domestic20
olence would cycle through the typical progression wmndsrbdtegm oplcadwe e
foutbreaks and then fawned harmony, worsening sxa sal aewn otil h eedn ntaI
hen the couple moved to South Africa for the rcie naqitlbsdo h iaiiyo h
asband's employment.191 At the eventual criminal wmn 0
ial of the husband, the husband's defense attorney
tempted to justify the abusive relationship, basedThsstrepovdabsiunrtnig a
1 Tracy's disability.192
,n interview between Human Rights Watch and cce 0 Dmsi ilneaantwmnwt
Ugandan woman with a hearing impairment indiaiiisidstrngypeln.,23Wmnwi
)10 found the disturbing prevalence of disability dsblte aebe siae ob wc slkl
191
a justification for domestic violence.19 "I was t osiuetevciso niaeprnrauea
7ted because I was deaf even by my parents. My woewihudsalte.20Gnerbedvlnc
o ther used to beat me so much." The intervieweemaocuinyrdfrsndtmyicleb
cpressed that, because of her disability, "There ntb iie o e-eetv brino eetv
'as a time when another relative pierced me [points aotobteydrn rgacpyia n
a scar on her leg]" .194
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